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Commercial Union, gave expression 
to the following :

“ All I can say shoot that is that It 
seems to me people are confounding 
diOhrent things. Reciprocity is the 
adoption of a treaty for the interchange

Hay _______
Potatoes.____
Rhubarb y bu 
Turkeys ...,„... 
Ducks y pair - liga V pair™. 
Flour Veut... 
Oatmeal, y cw 
Ktr.it, y load..of such products es we can fairly ex.

change, and Is a tiling that the Govem- Tux steamer IYonttUr, from Boston, 
arrived here un Wednesday last with a 
general cargo and the following parue 
gets : John Barton, Mire E. J Glad
stone. Miss L. C. Seine, Miss Richard
son, Mr. Richanleon, John Baatronp, 
Annie Reid, Mias J. Reid, Dr. Fuller, 
V F Kelly, William Macdonald, K W. 
t'onaat, Mias K. A. Maephereoo. Mias 
Moran, Geo. A. Hog. Mrs. A. Rod, P 
Kiessy, Rev. Mr. Leeseid, Sarah McRae, 
Gen, W. On ley, R Ouley, Misa Morphy, 
“ ----- - ------ — Griffin,

Hydes........-----   08i
2»«ep pelle-.......... ................ 0.65
Timothy Seed, y beeh...... 860
Blueberries, y qL_... „_... 02*

V ................ All
BlackOtrrams,y qt----------0.1C
Gtamt Bees, y qt..................0-16

to accomplish, andment is endeavi
ling in our statutesan oflar is still

Commercial Dakm is wholly different
Sir Jobs has expresstJ hireerlf as be
ing delighted with the healthful aad
vxailiratiag air of Dalhouaie aad ex
perts to return

The Inch Arena house ia rapidly fill 
Ml up. Sir George and Lady Stephens. 
Sir Donald Smith aad a number ufdie- 
tinguiebi 
andBar

Canada of all control over its fiscal
policy, and the acceptance of the Ameri
can tariff, with such changes from time
to time he the requirements of the

VfqMIBD.

jMTRtSU.' Harbor arrived last night aadImperial
for a motor the

assure, IBMHim Mssste Cherts, of Uermsay.Mim Gillie, Mia Griffin, At the iarilatioa of Geo. Mutait,It ia said by
Mr. Barth, M. P. of Wiaai)tariff la Vaughan, Mias McLana. K. Hoyt, Janereap be able to a little declaration of oar right to tax

Another healed term in politise. Sir 
George Trevelyan, John Moriey, Sir 
William Harcourt. Lord Salisbury, and 
some leaser lights have bean nuking 
speeches during the Met tow deys, all 
Interestiag and several important Mr 
George Trevelyan’s contest at Glasgow 
proves to be more animated than wee 
expected. His opponent, the Hon. 
Evelyn Aehley, son of the late and great 
Lord Shnlisabarv, la not Sir George 
Trevelyan's equal In political rank ; yet 
be la a man of character, ability and 
courage, and Mr George Trevelyan finds 
his hand. foil. HI. addrassei abound 
In point, plain s[making and entertain- 
Ing historical memoranda on the round
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Wi have, fro)h time for

Re- 
Whothe

of our Republican neighbors regard- 
ing (hit subject.

During the diacumion cooaequent
tip* Preaideet Cleveland's message, 
asking for the appointment of » joint 
coramimson 10 enquire into the ques
tion in dispute ; Senator Frye and his 
friends in Congress, as well a* their 
supporters and followers throughout 
New England, were loud in their 
imilrmtiirn that the Canadian fish
eries arete of no use to the people of 
the United States, and that the ap- 
pointment of such a com mi 
would be only » useless expenditure 
of money. It it well known that 
Cosines, whether on this account or 
from whatever cause, refused to ap
point the commission asked for. No 
sooner had the neat fishing season 
opened than the Yankee fishermen, 
whom Mr. Frye and others of his 
stamp in Congress claimed to repre
sent, took the earliest opportunity of 
demonstrating to the world that their 
loud-mouthed champions, u well as 
that portion of the American prêt, 
which took up the refrain, were deal
ing in unqualified falsehoods ; that 
the fmeiim fisheries were of the 
greatest importance to the people oi 
the United State», and that they, the 
fishermen, were prepared to run all 
risks and to violate all laws in order 
to avail themselves of the advantages 
which these fisheries afforded. This 
course is persevered in year after 
year ; whenever possible, these fisher
men steal our fish, although they 
know such conduct is in contraven
tion of our rights and in violation of 
a solemn compact entered into by the 
two nations When caught in the 
act they have no defence to offer, 
thus acknowledging their guilt before 
the whole world.

The most remarkable feature in 
connection with the whole question is 
the coolness with which some of the 
New England newspapers apeak of 
the manner in which the rights of 
American» in these fisheries are 
jeopardized by Canadians. If it it 
their right to violate a solemn treaty 
entered into by the two nations, and 
to steal our fish whenever an oppor
tunity affords, then indeed do we toy 
that their rights are slightly infringed 
upon, and that they have a grievance. 
But if out Yankee friends would 
seriously consider that it ia the right 
and duty of every loyal citizen of a 
country to strictly observe the terms 
of every treaty and law, to the making 
of which the Government of his coun
try was a part), they will find that 
they have very little to complain of, 
and that they have been treated with 
the greatest possible leniency.

Now, theft and falsehood are moat 
reprehensible qualities in individuals ; 
their possessors are eschewed by all re
spectable society, and before the law 
they are crimes punishable with the 
severest penalties. What ia unlawful 
or criminal in an individual must be 
so, in a greater degree, in a nation. 
That being so, let us see how it will 
apply to that portion of the people of 
the United States for whom Senator 
Frye and his companion» undertake 
to apeak, and whose opinions are 
voiced by the great majority of New 
England newspapers. We have al
ready seen that they are guilty of 
falsehood, inasmuch as they made a 
declaration that our fisheries arete of 
no value to them, while they sought 
the earliest opportunity of falsifying 
this Maternent by taking every unlaw
ful means of utilizing these fisheries. 
The question of theft is proved the 
moment an Ameriron fishing 
is found catching fish inside the

this distance of tinte, scarcely safe to 
conjecture. Judging by the past, and 
with the evidence now before us, it 

ms safe to presume that Mr. Blaine 
or Senator Sherman will be the Re
publican nominee. The last named 
gentleman has been the choice of the 
Ohio Republicans ; hot as to what 
hit chances are of receiving the nomi
nation at the national convention it is 
impossible to tay. It it the universal 
opinion, established, no doubt, on 
precedent, that the candidate who 
can carry the vole of New York State 
it sure to win hit election. Whether 
Mr. Blaine or Mr. Sherman will be 
the fortunate winner of the Repub
lican vote of the Empire State, time 
alone will determine. Indeed both 
these men, although at present ap
parently so Wrong, may be passed 

tr and the choice may devolve

mnoBiAuror».

One Grit friends were, a little 
while ago, loud in their declarations 
that the increased iron duties were 
an unjnat discrimination against 
English importa. Now they are 
exerting all their powers in the ad- 
vocecy of Commercial Union which 

ana the most absolute discrimine^ 
n against everything imported 

from Greet Britain. This ia an
other example of Grit consistency.

Kaon recent London advices it 
will be seen that Sir Charles Topper 
is using his influence to edvenoe the 
Interests of his natire country. On 
the 27 th ulL, accompanied by 
Sir John Rose and Mr. Baden. M. P. 
for Lirerpool, he had an interview 
with Right Hon. Geo. J. Goacheo. 
and strongly urged the adoption ol 
the Canadian Pacific Railroad as the 
route lor British mails to China and 
Australia. Mr. Goechen promised 
to give the matter his most favorable 
consideration.

Ode feeders will remember having 
rand, in the Hsuld of Jens the 8th, a

Segtiers, describing hie experiences ia 
far-off Alaska. This weak it ia gar 
painful doty tn record the tragic death 
of the eeintiy misainnery The fatten
ing account of the manier la taken from 
the Ban Francisco OrvmeU of J sly 21st:

The rteemer flora brought news oa 
Monday of the murder of A mb bishop 
Sag hers by Frank Fuller, at n point on 
the Yukon rivet, Alaska, thirty mi las 
from the tradiag post ef Natal». ~
lamentable event took place on Novem
ber 28th, 1886, and upon receipt of the 
news the entire Catholic clergy were

Mr. Wallace, Collector of Cus
toms at Sussex, N. B., has been in
structed by a Scotch legal firm to 
secure a list of farms in that Pro
vince for the use of intending ini
tiera. The attention of the firm 
was called to Mr. Wallace’s work

upon some one whose name, up to ! through the Colonial and Indian 
the present, has not been prominontly Exhibition, he having furnished a
before the public.

As to who shall secure the Demo
cratic nomination, little can be said ; 
hut Mr. Cleveland, the present occu
pant of the executive mansion, will 
very likely he the man. He is, 
probably, the strongest candidate ; 
znd, being a native and former Gov
ernor of New York, would, doubtless, 
poll the largest Democratic vote pos
sible to be secured In the pivotal 
State. Besides, during his term of 
office, he has probably given as gen 
eral satisfaction to his party as could 
reasonably be expected.

Whoever the candidates may be 
certain it is that, from now till the 
time of election, the freedom of 
speech, granted to everyone by the 
constitution, will be availed of to the 
lullest extent, and the shortcomings, 
more, perhaps, than the virtues, of 
the respective candidates, even unto 
the third and fourth generation, shall 
be submitted to public criticism.

Whoever may become the next 
President of the Nation, we trust the 
people of the United States, or at 

that portion of the people of 
that country with whom we have to 
deal on the fishery question, will toon 
learn to have some regard for the 
rights of others, to respect the spirit, 
if not the letter, of international law, 
and to conform to the uiuages of 
civilized nations.

large iwnonnt of practical informa
tion as to the ad vantages New Bruns
wick offered to settlers from the 
Old Country.

The filth annual convention of the 
International Association of Fairs 
and Expositions opened in Toronto 
on July 27th. There wore present 
from different parts of Canada and 
the United States, about thirty-five 
delegates. The President, Col. A 
A. Stevenson, of Montreal, delivered 
an address, in which he character 
ixsd the attempts to belittle Canada, 
in connection with the Commercial 
Unioti affair,as decidedly unpatriot ir; 
he invited the United States dele
gates present to observe for them
selves the prosperity of < ïanada, and 
be felt sure they would return to 
their homes with glowing reports of 
this country.

Signs of the Times.

three-mile limit Within the pest few 
yenis this has frequently been the 
case. A few days ago several boats 
aad seines were captured on the 
northern shore of this Island, white in 
mm by Yankee fishermen m the 
actual capture of fish within prohibit
ed waters. As the intention ot com
mitting a crime is nearly as bad as 
dm actual commwnon thereof, any 
amonnt of evidence can be procured 
tn show that our neighboring fisher
men are moat guilty in this re
spect Any one who takes the trou
ble can, on any day, see hundreds of

Indications are not wanting that 
an sppeal to the electorate of Great 
Britain will, at no very distant day, 
be made. Mr. Gladstone and Mr* 
Parnell have of late strongly hinted 
that such would, before long, be the 
case ; and the Marquis of Salisbury 
himself, has quite recently advised 
some of bis friends to be prepared 
for an early dissolution of Parliament. 
A general election in Great Britain, 
at the present time, would be of un
usual interest to the citizens of the 
three kingdoms, and would be 
anxiously watched by the people of 
both hemispheres. The present ad 
ministration gained power through 
the failure of Mr. Gladstone's efforts 
to carry through Parliament his Irish 
remedial legislation. At that critical 
juncture some of the veteran states
man’s life-long friends deserted him, 
and he found himself obliged to 
yield to the force of English public 
opinion, as then constituted.

The new administration sought to 
strengthen themselves in the confi
dence of the people by introducing, 
and passing through Parliament, the 
Coercion Act Whether on account 
of the passage of this Bill, or from 
whatever other cause, quite a revulsion 
of feeling has taken place in England 
regarding Lord Salisbury's Govern
ment, if the recent elections may be 
taken as a true index of public opin- 

Should Parliament be imme
diately dissolved and an appeal to the 
people be made, the course which 
the Liberal-Unionists will adopt and 
how they will fare at the polls will be 
matters of much interest to the 
British public.

It is not at all improbable that 
when the electors of Great Britain 
and Ireland are again called upon to 

their suffrages, the result will 
be the entrusting of power, once more, 
to Mr. Gladstone, and that the Grand 
Old Man may yet complete his n 

public career by obt 
far Ireland, Scotland and Wales 

the inestimable boon of Home Rule. 
This would be a moat fitting crown
ing of all bis public acts.

The ta*k of maintaining order in 
the French Chamber of Deputies in 
by no means an easy one. A few 
days ago Mr. Ploquot, the prônent 
occupant of the tribune, found bin 
physical powers unequal to the tank 
of subduing the tumult, and conse
quently asked the Chamber to find 
some one stronger than ho to take 
his place. The motion that hit re
signation be not accepted wan, how
ever, carried by the Chamber unani
mously. The President, taking thin 
vote ay an expression of their entire 
confidence in him. consented to re
tain hie position. This little episode 
may have the effect of causing more 
respect to bo shown the rule* of the 
presiding officer of the Chamber.

plunged in grief at the lorn of owe of the
Church's most honored ecclesiastic» 
The Archbishop bed » number of friend» 
in this city who honored and respected
him not only in his religious capacity, 
bet also for hi» uniform kind net and 
general characteristic».

The following narrative of the la
mented Archbishop’s journey to tin 
Yukon region, and the incidents con
nected with his cruel murder, were 
given toe Chronicle reporter by Rev 
Father Paschal Toai, who arrived in 
thin city yesterday on the Dora from 
Saint Michael's. In company with 
Archbishop Heghers, Fathers Tori and 
Robaut, both members of tiie Society of 
Jesus, and an American named Frank 
Fuller, who agreed to act as guide and 
workman, left Victoria on July 12,1886, 
for Alaska on tiw steamer Ancon. They 
arrived in safety at Chilkat.

The purpose of tlw journey was to 
lUblish mi unions for evangelizing tlw 

Indians. On July lffth they travelled 
over the divide in a north-west direc
tion as far as Stewart'» river. There the 
|ierty remained with the Alaska Com
mercial Company's traders, Mayo and 
Harper, until September 7th. The 
Archbishop left the two Father* at the 
Stewart'» river station to establish a 
mission for the Stickeen Indian*. He 
derided to go as far as Mukiaksyet, a 
village near tite mouth of the Tauuauali 
river- Leaving Stewart's river on Kept 
8th in company with Frank Fuller, *ev- 
oral Indian* were met with, who avcom- 
panied them as guide» Mukiaksyet 
ws* reached on October 24th. and the 
party were lodged at the trading poet, 
receiving a hearty welcome from the 
white* and Indians, to whom the Arch
bishop was well known. Part of the 
onruey was made in a boat, and partly 
jy sled and dog teams. After a few 
week* work among the native* the 
Archbishop decided to push on to Xu- 
lato, 2tlU mile* lower down the Yukon 
river.

From this point until tlw commission 
of the murder tlw information ws* fur
nished to Father Toei by a half-breed 
boy, who speak» English and i» perfectly 
trustworthy.

After Neveral days journey with tlw 
■dud», the party arrived at a deserted 
village thirty mile* from Nulato. The 
Archbishop desired to push onw ard to a 
more suitable place for a mission, and 

• insulted with hi* Indian guide» u|*in 
the subject- This action aid not suit 
Fuller, who told the Archbishop that 
“ lw ought to ask his advice, and not 
that of the Indian».” He replied that 
the Indians were to be depended upon, 
an«l had experience as guides, anti that 
■ wished to go on. This resolution

to justice. He 
with the body

ed ep ti 
I of the |

•‘t
him he hud

rivalled
Yukon

end et 8L Michael's over the murder, 
and upon arrival of the steamers the 
feeling wee intensified The priest of 
the Reeeo-Oreek Church had the body 

In hie old church, end there ft 
will lie till the steamer Bear tehee U to 
Victoria far burial. Fuller oonfceeed 
hie crime, end is now penitent; but 
whet impelled him to shoot onr good 
Father I cannot conceive. Fuller is not 
in any wny crazy or foolish, ee he told 
the Indians he did not wish to kill 
them, he only wanted to shoot 
Archbishop- lTpon the arrival of the 
steamer Dora at Ht. Michael's 1 look 
passage for Onnateeka, and there I ob
tained a warranty for Fuller's arrest.

Sony, of Alabama, was the 
victim of e peculiar accident n few days 
ago. He end his private secretary. J. 
X Jackson, were driving down the main 
borooghfare of the city of Montgomery, 
vhen one of the guy wires which •ap

port tht overhead cable of the Electric 
Street Railway, broke and fall to the 
ground, strikii 
The wii heavily charged with 
electricity, end the bone wee shocked 
end burned to death in e few minutes.

eter the wi* would have 
governor end Mr. Jnokeow 

instead of the bene- The accident has 
mines» about the 

safety of the electric car system.

Captain Healy 
and taki "

warrant fc 
lealy will

___take Fuller to Ounalaaka to be ex
amined by the Commleeloner, who will 
aspd him for trial to ffitka, with the

AHotemn High Mem of Requiem will 
he celebrated for the repose of the soul 
of the late Archbishop et 8t. Ignatius 
Church during the present week.

In the House of Commoue, on the 27th There ie boycotting. There is de 
alt., In the debate upon dan* two of the ment ol social order The* are! 
land bill, the Government accepted Mr.

Bright and ComxurcUl Union.

Tint following letter from John Bright

Till nomination for a member to 
represent the South Riding of Ren 
frpw. Ont., in place of the late mem
ber, Mr. Campbeii, place on 
Tuesday of la»t week, when Mr 
Ferguson, Liberal-Conservative, and 
Mr. McIntyre, Independent Liberal, 
were duly nominated. After the 
nomination speech cm wore made by 
Hon. J. S. D. Thompson, Minister of 
Justice ; Mr. J. J. Curran, M. P.; 
Hon. Peter Mitchell, and other*. 
Mr. McIntyre, who comes out a* an 
Independent Liberal, ie a shareholder 
of the Canadian Pacific Railroad, 
and ie port*e*»ed of immense wealth 
In the brief card which he issued to 
the elector*, hie viewe are anything 
but fatornblo to Commercial Union, 
ae will be eeeu from the following 
extract :

caused Fuller to grumble, and he l>egau 
to endeavor to make the native» discon - 
ton tod with the Archbishop. They told 
the Archbishop of Fuller'» conduct, but 
he paid no attention to their complaint*, 
and decided to carry out hie plan of 
going onward in tlie morning After 
«upper the party arranged their bedding 
for the night, tite Archbishop sleeping 
lietween Fuller and the half-breed guide. 
Kariy next morning—Sunday, Nov. 28th. 
—about the break of day, which would 
probably lie between <» and 7 o'clock, 
the bov sut* that he saw Fuller get up 
from the place where he was sleeping, 
and sit by the embers of the fire in the 
centre of tlw hut. He was seated, 
looking at tlw sleeping Archbishop, end 
had a rifle under his cloak- Hnddenly 
he arose and called to hi» victim to get 
up Raising hi* Iraad the sight of 
ritle barrel met the Archbishop’* gaz**. 
Folding his hand* in an sltitmle of 
resignation, and without uttering 
word, the unfortunate Archbishop re- 
ceivetl the contents of the weapon. The 
bullet entered tire left eye, penetrating 
the brain and passing out ut the back 
of the neck. v

fire Indians rv*lied on Fallen and 
’•««I the rill» They then procéeded 

to Nulato eiation, tlw occur,
ronce to Trailer rroderikson, who sent 
a sled to bring the remain* of the mur
dered prelate to his bouiw. Fuller 
walked to Nulato and gave himself up 
to Fmderikson, who forwarded the l**ly 
and the murderer to St. Michael'», the 
Alaska Commercial Company's head 
station. The Archbishop's body ws* 
there encased in a wood and zinc coffin, 
aud, through the kiudnes* of Captain 
Healy of the United Sûtes revenue 
steamer Hear, the remains will be taken 
to Victoria for informent.

Fuller and the witnesse* will be con
veyed on the Hear to Ounalaska, where
_ ___ i:_:_____ ,..;n i... i.„u I».

to a Canadian paper, has been 
graphed to this country 

** I do not know what is intended by 
commercial union between Canada and 
the United But* If yon mean that 
no Uritf should exist lietween the two 
countries, such condition would bo 
groetlv to their mutual advantage ; 
hut if it is proposed to extend tin» 
United Sut* tariff to Canada ns re
spects imports into Cm via, then such 
change would be hostile to England ; 
and if the present Canadian tariff were 
maintained for import» other than from 
the United SUtiw, England would he et 
u groat disadvantage lii lier trade with 
< 'antda I always believed that the 
ini|Kwiti«in of high protective duties »- 
against English manufacturers was sud 
i* the fir*t direction of tlw separation of 
Canada from England. And if good* 
from the States are to lie admitted into 
Canada free of duties, or at lower du tic*, 
than from England, another and mun

irions step will bo taken in the direc
tion of «operation- If tlw Statsw and 
Canada could adopt free trade, or u 
tariff with low duties, following the ex
ample of England, tlw example 
of English speaking nation* would 
have a great effect on other 
nations, and would influence tlw world 
in favor of pea*. The great enemies 
of mankind are war and Uriff War 
and its expenditure and waste give ex 
case for tariffo, or render them nee* 
eary ; and Uritf» separate nations and 
make war more probable and more fre
inent. It is a deplorable thing that on 
your great aud free continent the only 
thing not free is the industry of your 
people, and that you, in thi* nmod, 
follow tlw pernicious example of the 
old an«l blind nations of Europe. Eng
land set* a grand example, and it is al
ways a grief to me that her children in 
other land* and on your continent d<i 
not admire and follow it

John Brickr 
Isondon, July 25th, 1887.

a preliminary inquiry will be held be
fore United States Commit

I Of ft j

“ I desire to sUte briefly that I think 
the most important matter for Canada 
at present is the mUblishmentof better 
trade relations with the neighboring 
countries- I shall, therefore, should 1 
lie elected, use my utmost efforts to ob
tain and extend reciprocity in natural 
and other prodncU with the United 
SUtm, keeping in view mainly the 
welfare ofCamula, While endeavoring 
to susUin close relationship with the 
trade and commerce of the mother 
country."

Moriey's amendment, making
y, instead of permisaiv», the court 
m that the reel as revised be the 
it payable by the tenant Mr Fiee-

__w (Nationalist) moved to make the
revision retrospective to ths extent.of 
me gale. Mr Balfour opposed the mo

tion. Mr. Smith said that the Govern
ment was unable to accept such a com
promise, but he promised that if tlw 
■notion were withdrawn the Govern
ment would try to deal with the matter 
in the report stage. The motion w* 
thereupon withdrawn. Claus* two and 
three were adopted 

Mr. Parnell moved to eliminate clan* 
four, which provides for a written noti
fication «d eviction Mr Balfour said 
he appreciated the warning of the pro- 

ired opposition to the clan* but lw 
1 ti> announce the firm determination 
tlw Government to adhere to it 

Meurs. Moriey and Dillon supported 
Mr. Parnell's motion. After further re
marks by Messrs. Smith and Chamber- 
lain. tlw amendment was rejected by 
212 to 160.

Tlw debate wa* resumed on the 28th
Mr. O'Doherty novel, on behalf of Mr. 
Parnell, to limit to three years tlw 
clause providing for written notices of 
evictions instead of tlw present meihol. 
Mr. Balfour decliiwd to accept tlw modi
fication. Mr. IHlIon asked whether the 
Government would actiept an amend
ment securing to tlw tenant undisturbed 
l>o*soe*ion between tlw service of notice 
■if eviction and tlw time of its redemp
tion. Mr. Balfour said the Government 
would consider favorably any amen 
ment that would secure tlie tenant 
slight delay between the service of 
notice of e\ ictiou and tlw execution of

Two Ladies Drowned.

N. P. Christian arrived from Pros
pect yesterday and brought news of 
*ad drowning accident at that piece 
yesterday afternoon, resulting in the 
drowning of two young ladies Shortly 
after dinner a p.irty ofr-ninv went «.ut 
for a Inuit mil. They c imprisel : John 
CtiNstUn, B *ssie Power, Mis* Duggan. 
Aume C iriatUn. Mi»* Murphy. Mr* 
Logan, Mis* Christian, Mi** Pabie. and 
Mr. Power, proprietor of the Cbelsc* 
House. It wae a large bat hut had 
no billast. lu rounding Kelly's Point 
the sail j bed, the boat capsized, an 1 
the nine occupant* Were all precipitated 
in t:ie w it »r. A terrible » *ene en*o *d 
None of the ladies could swim, and 
they were >11 mally struggling for 
life The extraordinary pressons of 
mind of Messrs. Chrietim and Power 
enabled them to keep five of the •* 
y >uug Udi-s afl mt until assist inco -»r 
rived from other boat*. But two ol 
t ie party drowned. v:z : Mi** Bessie 
Power age 1 28 of B iet-»n ; Mis* Annie 
Chris’itn. nged 19, «if Prospect The 

rir.rs were quickly taken ash.ire, 
aud tli*s services of Dr. Tyler enlist'd, 
lie d*d everything in his power for 
bos- who sj narrowly escaped drown

The two leidioe were subsequently 
rec .vered. Mi*s Christian is a niece 
»f N P. Christian Miss Power w«« 
m it visit from B>st«>n to her friend* 
snd relative* at Prospect. Mr*. L»gao 
was *U» on a visit from Breton. The

1 affair h is cast a gl .«mi over the 
entire settlement.—Hr Herald, Auaj. 1

j'omminsioner John-
__ His trial will take plm-e at Sitka.

an Ai-orrroLU' eisiioc.
The Most Reverend Charte* Jame* 

tiegher» was horn in Ghent, Belgium, ou 
December Hi, 183». lie was educated 
at the University of Louvain, ami or
dained orient in June, 1863. at Mechlin 
[After a long service in Idaho, Montana 
and Northern Oregon, he was stationed 
at Victoria, Vancouver Island, being 
consecrated as Bishop of Vancouver 
Island on June 20,1873. He was trans
lated as coadjutor to tlie Archbishop of 
Oregon City by Papal brief 10, 1878, 
and upoc the retirement of the Moat 
Reverend F. X. blanchet, December 12, 
1880, lie succeeded that prelate * the 
head of the dioceee- Archbishop 8*- 
hers, however, desired to renew his 
work among tlie nativ* of North-west 
America and Alaska, and at hi* earn*! 

^plication he was transferred in 1884 
Victoria. His labor of love and »*1 for 

his religion, and hi* genial manner* 
endeared him to all with whom lie came 
in contact, irrespective of creed or race. 
Before the Plenary Council that awem- 
hled In Baltimore in November, 1884, 
Archbishop tieghers pleaded the cause 
of Alaska In eloquent terms He pic
tured in forcible language the needs of 
the people tot religious instruction, and 

ed for the help ami sympathy of his 
brethren in the faith Throughout 
Oregon, Idaho, the Nortiiem Terri tori* 
and British Columbia, the devout pre
late went from village to village and 

mao to house, asking help from the 
embers oi bis church 
His firet visit to North-wwt Alaska 
as made about 1878, ami although 
NMoarily brief, his kindly behavior 

_*i genial attributes kept his memory 
alive In the minds of the traders—Rus
lans and Creol*—on the Yukon river, 
ad soaroely a your passed without in-

C'ri* being mode by the nativ* M to 
dale of hie return. His untimely 

death will be rincerely mourned by a 
vest dicte of friends, especially in 
British Colombia and our Northern 
Terri tori*.

Obituary-
A low weeks **<» cruel death visited thr 

happy Uoine of John Weslt-y Ash, 
Fargo, Dakota, and snatched him away In 
the prime of life.

On November the 22nd, lfcS, Mr Ash was 
marrt-d to Isabel Helen, eldest daughter of 
D. Beaton. K*i., of Fargo, formerly of Har- 

lony, near Souri*. P. K. I. Alter a short 
wedding tour, Mr. Ash with hi* affliction- 
ate wife willed down on the Aurora Farm, 
near the town of Blanchard, Cass County, 
Dakota Territory. Scarcely had four 
month* pawed until Mr. Ash caught 
severe cold, whieta resulted In his death. 
He had spiritual consolation. He

mded In hie last momenta by the 
Rev. Father Metzger, of Grand Porks, who 

ilnistered to him the last Sacrament* 
of the Ca'hoile Church, which he had oaly 
entered.by Baptism.rtve months previously 

HI* funeral look place In Kargo, the Rev 
Father Collin* preaching most feelingly 
and eloquently on the text : M Bleeew 
the dead who die tn the Lord, for 
work* follow them ” Rl* remains, ae 
pan led by a large concourse of people, were 
conveyed for final Interment ti>8t. Joseph1 
Catholic Cemetery, Moorhead. Minn*
May bis sont rest In panes —Com.

Telegraphic New.
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Balfour takas it ooottjr. He takas note teff «*«*<
of the--------- aad tooom the rssnna- tesnsnwel I
sibiUly for failure, should It finally fieu^-e m fee.» el the WI eewt e< 
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The proetametton of all I raised has Wlenirne defy » —A hoa.il, 
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They here Lobe et the ear. md iraeMe paint Ura«tarie) policy is Geer am „ 
taken to heart the edriee ef the Horn
They hat# got a tremendous eeapee In 
the Crimea Aet, end they mean ta nee 
It Tlw mean to bora Ireland we* ie

d if the crimes do not exist in
*gg|g|L___
.loos. Thera is disturbed publie

malorr appaate to 
tim ptoss put for
National Langea itself will be proclaim- 

If sire* te nr-
rengsii with Mr. Parnell over the Lead 
Bill. ^probnMy^thn League will

Mr. T W. Bussell. Uharsl-Uuionisl, 
uggiwte.l a compromise wlwrehy evict- 

ad tenants might tie reiii*tste*l a» care
takers, and in that capacity have six 
mouth*' time in which to redeem their 
holding*- Hesupportikl the clause gen
erally because it would stop one-quarter 

tin; eviction» and prevent public 
scandals.

Maurice Healy, Home Buter, denied 
that the clause would aliolish evictions 
He contended that it would double 
eviction*. The argument to the con
trary who a hollow »ham and a lying 
pretence.

Tlie chairman—The member from 
ork must restrain hi» language. (Cries 
* “ H*r," 14 Hear.")
Mr. Healy, continuing, said it wai 

electioneering d««lge to pretend that the 
Governinunt’a objart was to abolish Uie 
scandal of eviction» Tb« clause was so 
Iwl that it oulwviglio.1 all the benefit* 
of the bill. 1le would ratluir loee the 
bill tiian have lh»* clause retained. The 
laose was a duadiv hostile blow at the 

tenants.
Hon. George Shaw Lefevre, Home 

Buter, said tlie l'.irnvllite» had a strong 
case. The clause was liable to great 
abuse and therefore should he foinpor- 
sry. A harsh landlonl txiultl easily 
convert his tenants intrt caretaker», 
when they wo aid be at his mercy 
liable to eviction at any moment.

Mr. Balfour said in that rwpect the 
i-lause did not change the existing law.

Mr. Parnell urged that the Gove ni
ent ntwlpooe decision on the cl* 

until clause 22 dealing with the |*»were 
of the l«aud Court to settle evictions was 
settled. He did not agree with Maurice 
Healy’* persistent opposition, hut pre
ferred to defer liual judgement until lie 
could hàlanve the risk of h>*ing the hill 
aggiuHt the undtHihleil risk to which the 
Jaune would subject tenante. The 

CliKinuan ruled against further debate. 
Hie amendment offered hy Mr 
O'Doheriy was lost, the vote being 136 
for au«l 212 against it.

_iBishop tirandin and Father Andrei
Iwere in Winnifwg recently, returning 
from their trip to Rome. Father Andre 
istates some thing* eonn-ictod witii the] 
liste rvUdlion not W «re mails public.
I He relate* several inatance* of cowanl-1 
lice on Dumont's part. A* for the chief | 
actor in tlie trouble l ather Andre meu-1 
lioned several ineideutii that occurred! 
kfter his trial, and while lying under 
Tjntenco of tleath at Begins prison. An 
otfor »a- matte Biol bv «orne liitunben»

| of the nnmntifid polire force to ansint him I 
I to make his os -ape. In the ceiling of 
the cull in which ho was cootiwtl was a 
grating ojwning into a log loft, which] 
ran the whole length of I lie building/ 
aud at tlie end was a scaffold. A bar 
in the grating was loose, and It MCZ 
xt>posed to Biel that he could climb up 
t hv mean* of a rope which they would| 

letdown to him, remove the bar, and I 
passing along the loft jump from the 

| scaffold into the outside enclosure, and 
so escape. At that time the guard at 
night was not very strictly kept, and 

' ‘louly of four men. Another 
plan suggested to Ifiel by the 
persons was that some or his friends 
sliould enter the jail and overpower the 
guard. Biel mentioned the* scliemes 
to Father Andre, who refused to have 
anything to do with them, and pointed, 
out that probably the intention of those 
suggesting them was to indnoe him to

a to escape, snd shoot him in the act. 
s idea struck Biel very forcibly, and 

as horrified at tlie narrow escape 
he had, and after that, if hie Veil door 
had been left open and the guard re-
_____ wouldn't have dared to teave
his cell on any account. From what we 
teamed afterwards, there is very little 
reason to doubt that there actually ex
isted a plot to indu* Biel to try and
------- and then dispow of him white

the attempt Looking back at 
Father Andre expreeeed 
at, bv the death of Loote 

Biel, the Homan Catholic Church had 
escaped suffering a great deal of low 
Had Biel lived and made his escape to 
the United Sut*, the half-breeds of 
the Saskatchewan district would almost 
all have followed him ; and believing, 
as they did in hie divine mission, they 
would have become apostates, and to 
law and order they would have become 
a standing mena*, tending a brigandish 
kind of life. He iisdtold Riel so, and 
Father Andre believed now that Biel 
dentil wae necewary for the welfare of 
the Metis nation, and the good of the

i the Lend Lanw. _ _ „ ___ _____
thirl—-a members «4 Earlw t. meted 
lag sight . s ministres here sign■ I e

I League
opinion

th«* S*aak «m ihe 
4 the fîih mat ThstreaMak

ab»et twenty yards of Inrkft 
Gewge Gould whistled deen

Captain
Torndon, «

Heckman, of the schooner 
t Cnneo, reporta having re

in fish stiffen off hie tren te by the 
Yankee high sea robbers, hot ie their 
destruction in aimer wan tonnes» of his 
trawl gear. He bad bait enough to
have secured upwards of three hundred 
quintals more fish, which he bed to 
throw overboard, not having gear 
enough left to ore it before it spotted. 
On previous tripe, when he end other 
Nave Scotia vessels have fallen in with 
Gloocwtor vweals on the Henke, the 
Yanks have contented themselvw with 

he to en* their" sore hands" foster
ing under Senator Frye’s blow, struck 
just in fan for Fnre politically, but, like 
the frog in tlw fable, no jot* for the 
Yankee fieliermen One of the Araeri- 

fishing schooners penetrating tiwat; 
Hitrsgew was tiio wsvM Steele, of 

icester, alrwa«ly marked for confis- 
m for violating the Customs anti 

fishing laws in this port, last summer 
by coming in here without reporting at 
< u*timis Office and on leaving taking 
bait from a boat in ( 'anno harbor, as she 
sailed away In May teat on the West
ern Bank a Yankee «tiite tlw trawl gear 
of a Newfound iander. The ancient col
onial gathered a force, boarded tlw 
schooner anti dug hi* gear out of his 
salt bin, much to tlie chagrin of tlw 

r, who had ottered to take their 
oaths “on a pile of bibtoe as high as tlie 
mainmast " that they never saw them 

The Ererett Steele seem* to be a doom
ed veaeeL She w as detained at Sliel- 
Imrne last year for ** very tinwlionahte 
irocwling* on the part of tlie skipper " 
text, she inaugurated a new specimei 

of “Yankee ingenuity." Now she is 
barged with robbery on the high eeae- 

Her skipper, Forbes, is a white-washed 
Yankee.

When the .Innte Ilody+m pat into 
Shelburne sometime ago—the week be
fore her wizure, Captain Know Item of 
the cruiser asked skipper Morrison 1 
his clearance papers. Morrison le ft 
white-washed Yank*, and assumes to 
be more cute than ft genuine native 
He produced an old chart and alleged 
that that was the only document he 
had on board, and so far ae be knew, 
that was required. He wae quickly

£'ven to understand, however, that no 
h tricks could be practiced on Captain 

Knowlton.

M. He
nbeed otherwise 

ftrifeeg faire** The resident sensed 
ounsiiissiiMs rt ippnge oi Irafac.

Halifax duly tft.—Tk* United 
at* warship Omfass, while «wtoriag 
• harbor y «•star-day asarBine. at

tempted to naa ns on the inmds in
stead of the onteads of the Point Plea 
sent buoy. The resell was that she 
►truck on the shoals about 100 yard* 
inside tbs be vy. The big bento for
ward. including Jmuvj steam launch, 
were lowered ink* the water and for
ward deck gone were run to tbs afire
part «# 
an 1 at half tide she

Tlw semer Hernie Jf . Captain Loaman, 
with 425 barrels of mackerel, is the first 
of the Canadian fleet to arrive in port. 
All the* mackerel were taken in the 
North Bay, white tlie highest American 
fare vet reported from tlie Bay is 280 
barrels. Captain Leaman reports that 
the fish are much scarcer than they 
were last year, anti that they are most
ly in shore in small schools ; the fish 
outside the limit are so wild that Am
ericans experience great difficulty in 
catching them. He was in tlie Bay 
several weeks, bat saw none, of tlw al
leged wholesale poaching. Of course 
' lungrv fishermen will take fish wlier- 
ver they get ithe chance if the cruiser

is not in sight, bat Captain Laarnan 
thinks that poaching is the exception 
not the rute, aud that the roast is as 
thoroughly protected as it is possible 
for the present fleet of croiser» to pro
tect it- The fish are working eastward

Boston Marists-
Eoos.—The mirktot holds *U-i<ly »n 1 firm 

for choisx* frrefc stock, bat trmle u not very 
brisk. Kanteru extras are still i-vsrc- and 
firm at l*c. Canasliaa hire to be very vhoicn 
to exceed Me Choice Nor* Hputia. N. II.

P. K. Island -.vilsus at 17c. W«.»t#rn 
quiet ut sLout Itiu, with «oui* vitre Michigan 
at I e*c

Potatoes.—Norfolk. > bbl. $1.76; Jersey 
r bbl $J.JÔ ; L-.ng Inland * bbl, U tv $J U; 
Bristol Ferry, It. I. f bbl, $*.*.

Bvttew —The tendency i« still upward on 
strictly fine goods WV.u-rn
-ell-ng «boat a cent higbvr to-day then" the 

S— # week ego. 8trii«am-- marks sold for ______ _ ____ _
ex»re loU *re quoted firm at 21 to Me. wit_ 
extra firsts at IV to *>c. Very little northern 
creamery oflenag ; extra loti ««aoUble at XX 
to ZJe. Strictly fine northern dairy loti are 

" “ Western dairy in eteUy '

1 <*• without 
It ie tbsmgbt tbs ship he*

I suEvrea any eeeio* injury.
Lonih»*, July SO —Lord Huliabnry. 

sprsking ut Norwinb <m tbs SO, wanted 
tbs Conservative party t» prepare for

p-e«il>l*' dÙ!eolation of Parliament 
Ils arid Parliament had of en met *n 
early termination when tin life ssstoid 
unvi.d mg'-rs-d.

M- WTBBAL. July SO—Parent, the 
defaulting cashier of tbs HocboUga 
Bank, arrived here last night in charge 
-»f an American detective and «u 
pieced in jail.

Lohdos. July .Hi —Prim» Louis of 
Kitten burg bee Iwn epp- anted to the 
«-•mmand of the British ironclad 
Ih-radnnnyh! <*r« r the heads «-f ro'TVe 
f seniors. It is expcct.il that the 

B idical* will eritici* ihe appointment 
in Parliament.

L »mdoh. July 3l —Mr. Gladstone 
addressed the Lmdon Liberal-Radical 
Union Let evening. He said that re
cent election gains intimated that 
Lib«»ral* would triumph if Parliament 
dissolved to-morrow.

Paris, Juif 30.—General Ferry, 
Minister of War. has forbidden mili
ary bends playing Boulanger airs. 

General Bonlaog.fr sent erc-mds with a 
challenge to M. Perry, to fight him a 
duel, on account of a speech made by 
.Kerry at Bpinal. recently. M. Ferry’s 
friends avow that the Ex-Premier will 
not accept Boulanger's challenge. 
F- try considers he has not exceeded 
the rights of a politician to crlticiw 
an- ther.

MorrniAL, July 30 —The firet train 
to croes the new C. P. R. bridge over 
the St. Lawrence at Lachine, passed 
over it this morning.

Montebal, July 80.—J. D. Parent, 
the absconding cashier of the Hoche- 
lags Bisk, who has returned to this 
city, has been committed for trial- He 
will plead guilty. Parente friends snd 
Parent himself think he will be d*lt 
with lightly, while the Guarantee Com
pany are resolved to make an example
of him.

Quaaic, July 30.—Ten earloads of 
passengers arrived from Lewiston, Me . 
this morning en route to the Shrine of 
Sc Ann.

Paru, July 31—A duel between 
General Boulanger and ex-Premier 
Ferry will probably take place to-mor
row. Boulanger allows Ferry the 
choice of weapons. Pistols will pro
bably be selected.

Augusta. On, July 31.—The upper 
part of the city has lx*n under water 
for 24 bounp-One to three feet of 

Iteds now receding and the 
danger is over. Lose to the corpora
tion 325,600. to oilmens $50.000. and 
to farmers afong the River $1,000,000.

London, July 31.—It is creditably 
reported that Sir John Pope Henncesy 
has recently been reinstated as Govei - 
n->r-General of Manritins after several 
months suspension. He has sued the 
London Times for libel, claiming 
£20,000 damages.

Daueousib, July 31.—Sir John and 
Lady Macdonald are still here and pro
pose to remain a week longer before 
going to St. Andrews, New Brunswick. 
Although nearly a thousand miles away 
from the capital, the veteran chieftain is 
kept hufily engaged working seven or 
sight hoars a day dictating letters and 
telegrams and doing other business 
connected with the administration of 
the Government, but still he has found 
time t > take some recreation during 
the past week. On Thursday he visit
ed the salmon freezer of Messrs. Loggte 
accompanied by Hon. John Carling, 
Messrs. Hearth. M. P., and Hector 
Cameron, as well as Geo. Moffat, the 
member for R-stigooche and spent a 
considerable time examining the 
Prpoess of freezing salmon and another 
new industry, that is the proeoew of 
freezing berries and other kinds of 
fruit. On Wednesday accompanied by 
Lsnly Macdonald, be went to Charlo, 
aad while there chatted with a number 
of people who did not recogaia» him ae 
the premier. On Friday, on invitation 
of Mr. Moffatt. Bir John and the other 
guests of the Inch Arran bon* were 
invited to aa excursion on the etoamfa 
Admiral up the Bay Chaleo*, which 
was very much enjoyed.

On Saturday the dtiaene of Dnlbon- 
•ie assembled at the court house end 
presented the pcmnlar with n non-poli
tical add re* of welcome, to which he 
rfahd In his nsoal happy manner. 
To-day he attended the Presbyterian 
church, accompanied by Lady Macdon
ald and her brother, Col Bernard.

Ia* ruwi*ewee fan townee

• Ho», e

T» AiffOt shifS <* «— 
►S.#™ * a«wl rara du 
ti, trrot ot fraqthl bMwran

mnu in another eoiaat.
H. Kazss C Kell,, son of ! 

8,1,., a ho has bus etlraelioe||V. VIM) IIB* irararaa nio-u-uua
. ( nrisgs. has en eshihl 

Vstew’s Dnm Htore. •» «•! I
esr- .iuil by liinmelt Tlw paii 
lu^l.sy . mlitahfo to tlw y «mag i

Tu-. Item»votent Irish A* iet; 
leiisiing » l*i« nir on Thursday, 
jiMt.. no 8t- Htinstau* t «fftegn | 
A tinU-ctom programme of g 
tenu* |>n*|>ared, and oilier 
men is made, in order to men 
el** attend a day of pteasi 
»Oi.iM*uienL Saw asivorti*. -non

Very Bev Canon ( ABnoov 1 
g|i|v,inted Vicar-General of ti 
dU.we of Halifax, in place of 
teniHited Very Bev. Monwignoi 
Ths- Very Bev. geotiemau is in li 
•ixtli year, forty-three of a hi 
teou *|wut in the ministry. F 
year* (wst lw has lwen « larrisc 
Um at Halifax. He ie wiilelj 
sod highly rwqwtel.

A short time ago Jolm A- >1 
Km|. Speaker of the Home of A 
of this 1‘rvvinra, retwived fi 
Ku'ht lion. W. E. Gladstone i 
graph tetter, in which tliat distil 
iuu«intn acknowlotlgw the I 
tte Auti-Uwreloo Itiwolntioes r 
our House of Assembly at 
8e**ion, and for which lie relu 
“ in mt cordial thank»."

Tub Tea Party, at Tracadh 
17th met-, promis* to lw a i 
affair, in every respect. Just 
ex «optionally low railway rate 
for the occasion All who g< 
carriages should drive direct 
Tre grounds, where ample acc 
lion, for any number of teams, 
found. For further particule! 
vortisèment and handbills.

Tax people of St. Teresa’ 
have within tlie last few years 
handsome and commodious ch 
tliey are now making an offo 
out its still remaining imlc 
In view of these facte, there i 
a large attendance at the T 
which takes plaix) at Baida ii 
ou Wodnesdsy, the lffth msl 
alvcrtisement for particulars 
trains, «fcc.

At the High Mas* in Ht. 1 
Vatimdral on Sunday last, Bev 
1>. McKinnon, of the archil 
San Francisco, preuclied a mo 
ful and eloquent sermon, 
gentleman is a native of Metro 
County, in thi* Island- llefii 
Theological stn-liee in Baltin 
an«l wan raised to tlw 1‘rireth 
• miIui ago hy IIiv Eminence 
Gihlions. He t«.«d Iweu sp 
short vacation win mg his frlei 
Ko«tern part of tlw Island, ac 
tii* field of hie future labors oi 
moruiug last- We wisli hi 
sucrons in tlie work of the *s 
istry to which he has det'.icato

We have received tlw *8t. 
College Prospectus " It is a ; 
iwinphlet, containing much 
information relative to the h 
present condition of tills vet 
sntution of learning. The c 
riculum embraces the prepare 
merci al and classical courses, 
the *tndy of the higher Ms 
Physics and Mental Phitoeopt 
•Urn-ding every opportunity I 
quisition of a thorough educ1 
very moderate coat, the situ 
,ur mon «lings of the college e 
te ensure the haalth of tlw 
white the ample play-groni 
every opportunity for phyeia 
“»d manly «porta.

Tus Lyceum was well 
Thursday evening last, tlw 
bring the complimentary b 
fared the talented actress, 1 
faoU- The famous play, “ Es 
wss excellently rendered by 
j*!» esqt;

pJ&Ub.....
Barbu, Han________Mia, I
ti-raey Carljrl*_______ Mle

“Il
Lw! Moult He vara-...Mr. J.
Bfohsr.1 Han...............Mr. 1
k«n WU........... .........Mr Ja
y®0»....... . ..................Mr.
UMs WIDtalï..LMta'ëtartta' 
Arehibald Gariyle™...Mr. 8.

Tbs atara ssuiaa ninnd I

«fisportaet bed 
V«as ia hu Ini 
•ttral frequent i 
JW-Uuss. The 
Hits” was ws 
Kill. Scott, » 
ttaditiow of the c 
fc'ljls” wae,U 
«•ta Ths nua 
Club acted

Bou Woks As id's re

t^ta- Mi *. K. Met**, 
'•tad. Urtaow* was tut


